
nsmg- siicTi knowledge in drawing inferences from t i e  
"before liim and in coming to conclusions aS to tlie riglits; oi 
before liim. In tlie present case  ̂ the learned Judge hat', in 
farther than iio use the general knowledge wliicli he had i ic 
as a past revenne officer and as a revenue Court of esper 'ie 
the course of the pertormaiice of his duties in aamindari’ tt 
and I hold that he was entitled to use such knawledge in i 
to a conclusion on the facts-after the consideration of the ev, h 
let in in this case. One other sjiorfc point "has to be noticed, 
whether evidence as to leases granted after lafc July 1898 
■wholly shut out as ev îdence by section 185 of the Estates Lsi. 
Act. I  am inclined to hold that they are so shuj- out if sough 
be used for the purpose of proving the character of the tenure o, 
the land and eveu if such leases are sought to be proved merely 
in order to show that land was treated in the same manner after 
July 1898 as before July 1878, I agreej however^ with my learned 
brother that leases granted before 1st July 1898  ̂ though they 
were to come into force only after 1st July 1898, are admissible 
in evidence and in the result, I agree that -these Second Appeals 
should he dismissed with costs.
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^LAKSHMANASWAMY ( D efendant).

[On appeal from the High Court of Judicature at Madras.]
Limitation Act (XV  of 1877) Schedule I I , article 106— S u it for partnership accou-nt 

— Presumption of dissolution of ‘partnership fro7n facts of cane— Cessation of 
annual accounts rendered yearly fa >'‘many years andrenderimj of final ticcount 
sho'whirj division of ca f ital and revenue.

The question in this appeal wliicli arose out of'*a Buit brought in 1902 for a 
partnership account and to recover the plaiiitiii'a’ share iii the properties of a 
business carried on by them and the dofsridants, was ■’.viietherthe suit waa barred 
by limitatiou; the defendauta contBndiag that there had been adisBolutiou of tbo 
I»firtnership in H 9l  which the plaintiffs deliind, ,

Held  (aiBrxning the decision of the High Court) that when annual accouiiia 
of -.'ihe partnership business wIuL-h had been rendered year by year from 1868 to 
I 89I 5 ceaaei ill the '".TiteT jeur op..'L2th A iir lll891, a finni account sbowiQg

'*\Present.— L ord  A'i'Kl^'!iv. w , Ir^ord Mot?r.TOX»>
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a o f bobli capftn,! and revenue was made out, the defendants afterw ards 
u-tib:o busineBs without a n j  interference from fjie  plaintiffs, the presum p- 

m farniir of the dissolution of the partnership aa a t the definite date of 
wIi/bh tho account was thus closed. And th e ir Lordships w'ere of opinion 

se facts taken wittt the  other acts and conduct of the^parfcies, and the 
irf;;nmstiiuc6S o | th e  case which ffreatly strengthened the presum ptioiij 
he /in fereace  in  favour of the disaolutioii having occurred a t the,abov,e 

uHitaiitially cauclusive. The suit, t,he>'efore, in»t having been brought 
j  .ireG years fro*i thufc date was barred by artielrt 106 oL' schedule I I  of th e  

tf ::m Act (XV of 1877).

,al from M judgment and ilecree (lOtli December 1908) of 
High. Court at Madras, wIjicIi reversed a jiK^giiientaud decree 

itli September 11'05) of tlie Subordinate Judge(ifEaiiaiiimindry« 
Tlie only question for decision ontlus appeal was wbether the 

^^ppellants were entitled to an account of a pai-tnerslnp bu.siiiess 
earned on at Akuvidu, and to recover their,share of tlie assets and 
properties thereof, orwhetlier tlieirclaim  was bftrrecl by limitation.

The plaiutiils’ lappellaufcs’; case was that they and the first, 
defendant, one Eainainurthi, were ineinbei'.s of a H indu joint 
family, owmiig and possessing joint properties. They ojirried on 
a business at Kottapally of whicli tlio j vvere the sole propi’ietors j 
and. they also carried on a business at Akuvidu in jjartnership witli 
the second defendant, one Venkanna,in which the joint family had 
a  one-hall: sliare, and Venkanna the other half share. The joint 
familyiyn^iness at Kottapally was managed and financed solely by 
members of the joint family ; the business a t Akuvidu was to a 

.large extent financed by the joint family, but was managed by 
Venkanna as the working partner. That business commenced 
about 1868, and mutual transactions took place between the  busi
ness at Akuvidu and that at Kottapally. The accounts of the 
Akuvidu business were settled and adjusted periodically; and a 
balance was struck in the books of account showing the sum due 
to the joint family. The last of such adjastmenfca took place on 
12th April 1891 (Exhibit Al2) and the sum of Rs. -53,765-14-6 
was debited in the books of acoonnt as representing the share 
capital of the Kottapally branch of the business. Various 
properties wert from time to time acquired out of the funds o: 
the business by Venkanna for and on behalf of the partnership, 
which were managed ^by him thereafter and formed p art > of 
.the assets of the partnership

"^1 di:fferencgia h the members of, the
■'^dLi^ecting a. ■nartijiai
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